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The bitter areason for the change of business asso-
ciation for over 75 per cent, of all men employed.

MAPTIIfPAIL Hi!

The drink habit is an insurmountable barrier to financial progress. Xomore fatal destroy-
to the prosperity of the home is known.

The Alcoholic Craving Re-
moved Within 4S Hours.
No Detention from Business."

DRINK IN;
THE wit IS OUT."

(•) Name .. Address

MASSAGE willassist you to regain and re-
tain lost health; very beneficial to the

aged: treat all ailments; physician*' refer-
ences. BLOOI. 9* Henry st. Brooklyn.

PlLES.—Bell's Pile Remedy. Immediate re-
lief Guaranteed cur». Price ft.OO. OoMe

to Homsopathy free. BWtX/8 PHARMACY.•
Vesey-st.. New -Tork.

WORK WANTED. WORK WANTED.

RHET'MATISM. nervous diseases, obesity
reduced by «lectr!e light baths. C»5 East

l«oth st. __^^_____

_}YORK WANTEIX.
Male.

PORTER.— Exper!«r.c«-a In hotel and sa-

loon steady position In saloon, hotel or
Manor »tor.. or anything; references.
CHARLES ICANN. 2* Uraham-av.. k!yn.

Mses.
A HIGH GRADE MAN.

Bookkeeper. manager, salesman or cleri-
cal man. whose references have been care-
fully investigated, secured without expense,
by applying to HI SINESS OrJ-OKTI.MTT
COMPANY. 1Union Square.AGENTS WANTED.

TELEGRAPH UI'KKATOR. pro-M,^wishes \u0084i«,
-

with br-.1-er at a £uo2!usalary;un-.^fan.is tvpewrltUig -lilz?

Vtit N>; pulHlr «.nool teacher^hrfwr"iMSjnsk. Kr»n.-h. piano. i.>MP*iHHcorner ."i7th-st an,illth... Brutal
PRIVATE SEi'HKTARY to p-omtnent at

tagaey. having Sfon Ume to ,>v.»te.

etc.:-onifetent and trustworthy. Address
W., Tribune Osac*.

A P>">RalEß sele-t city employe deslrea po
-

sltlon In secr't service of mer-^ntllo
house or 0.-rp«.ration «lit« a gentleman or
character and sterling habiu Is required,
would also acept »imt other suitable of
n>e; n.> eliciting. Aildres* X. .are fro
fessor Kl»ln. l.wlIsitssSna s»»

£5?«? T2I_J*J*ATM«s i7A.-T_5
AC.UI'NTANT. —Thoroughly conv-rsanf

with mixlern accounting systems, exam
inatlnns and auditing b.n>ks. installing coi
amounts salary m.jderaie. Ht.NKT
EI.KK. 132 Bt. Mark's riax-e. Manhattan.

AGBNTS WANTED In every locality to

represent us and solicit orders from the

consumer for Woodlanl Whiskey. 13 years

old. Adopted by V. B. Government and
leading hospitals. No license required.

SAMPLES FREE. Write for exclusive ter-

ritory at once. WOODLAND MSTILLINQ
CO.. No. ].'« i'<«>per st.. roTlngton. Ky. ATTENDANT. COMI'ANIOV with *«»

Or*eta,. references. H. In. [.e.iiSSS

Yor.N,-. vnT, coUens nm-iuaTTZ^Zgive lnstrucMon inGerman .-- 'r'Jia**1one Mm pnptl; highest r^f»rer.,-». "J^^1
l"» Wr». Trioune U«V«

"^

Bt'SIXttSS MAN. erpertenced: ability,
salesman Vnlted Statea <L_nad» depart-

ment stores. \u25a0hulsasli, exporters; worker:
g-«xl haMts: hustler at anything. Scotch
American; S_. NORTH! P. 35» Pin* st.

A'.KNTS coin 'money; d«n't miss this
chance; excellent opportunity: lito $»>

made dally; the great teller of the cam-
paign; rend Be. for cample and informa-
tion. THE BIHON*ili..Buffalo.

SKtrrCHEU and assist designer, by young
man- wholesale rlr.ak or skirt house. AO-

dre s? JUUI'S UAMOTTA. 2«> Eliiabeth-st.

SECRETART. Sa; satilliajl atsswssoaejai
and exceptionally well equipped othfrw.s*

for positron wtt^ exacting gentle*-an or
wealth or e*ten»Ue interests. BlMNts?.
H<x _5. Tribune Office.

RKPAIRINO. Ac—Work done at your o«n
horn« at mechanic's wages; fln« furniture

rei*lrlns: mattresses ma.l*.over: tW»O
laid varnishing and p«llshin* of furniture.. lIAHI.KS STi:i>K. tSt 6th aye., «lee-

Irtclan's store.

BOOKKEEPER
-

»i» years' best refer-

ences- Is accustomed to keeping whol#
set of books. RELIABLE. !»>» Willoughby-
ave.. Brooklyn.

PROr. BITIATIOXB WANTED. rpHf>I>TBRER.-Halr mattresses reno-
vated; furnltarf. drar»riee. curtains, slip

covers; first class workman; saaMaswa or
shop. 'RARE*. U0 »th aye.. care goli furni-
ture factory.

HOUSEKEEPER or SECRETARY. -By
cultured woniar.. exrM>rlence and ability, in

refined surroundings, references exchanged
Address H. 8.. Tribune office.

*-« Utiy.

BOOKKEEPER and ACrOfNTANTwants
ersnlng work- trial balances, settlement,• >fT.ce assisting, etc. ;terms moderate. Ad

lrekS (I. I". W.. Tribune i>fT..-e.

HELP WANTED.

81-TIJSK—VA__*T.—By ex-^rte-cetf «*•'

l#a^'^^

These questions relate exclusively to recent Dem-*l<*ratic positions bearing upon our fundamental
law When you look lr.to the earlier record of
that party you will discover that Its views upon
•11 th* great constitutional quertiors have been
puch that if they had been acc<pt<-d the mummified
remains of that nsMe Instrument would to-day-

tie an object of pitiful regard by a confederation
«>f Independent and unrelated States. Instead of Us
s.ital functions operating to Tiring into a more per-

t*itunion a contented and prosperous people.
ItIs not possible within the limits of a single

rpeerh to discuss a platform at length or to refer
in detail to much of the Important work accom-
plished by an administration, but as the personality
of the President and his attitude toward the law
ore said to be the meat imi-ortaut Issues in this
«ainpeign. it may be useful as throwing light on
them to bo Into some detail ofadministrative work
from which the people may judge his motives, his
methods, his efficiency and Ms conception of his
duties and his power* under the Constitution and
the laws.

First—Do you believe. under the Constitution, the
federal government < ouW have seized and operated
trie anthracite inineg of Pennsylvania. -is proposer!
In the New-York I'em«>rratio platform of IMS?

Second— Do you believe that th« Congress of the
tinted States should encroach upon the judicial
rower of the United gtatet*. which, by the Constitu-
tion, Is vested in the Funeral courts, by taking from
the courts of equity a necessary I*1"* -< their Juris-
«jrtl"n. as proposed by the Democratic pariv?

Third—Do you believe that the Constitution of the
Vnited States guaranty* to the citizens of a State
the enjoyment of life,liberty nn<J pursuit of happl-
asres in any other way than under the Kourteemli
Amendment, -.-nich prevents States from strums
«!nwn those rights by legislation: and. if agreeing
s*ith the Supreme Court, you »<cli«n-e it does not.
ran you explain the Democratic platform of ISO*
end Judge Parker's letter of acceptance in their
reference to the denial of the protection of consti-
tutional gunrsntees. where life. liberty and prop-
erty are. asnailed in a State, and the relevancy of•'j.-h declarations in a national campaign?

Fourth— Do you un«ltrstand how the Democratic
candidate proposes to restore certain laws to the
statute book which he says have been declared un-
constitutional by the courts without apparent
reason?

Do you believe that the Supreme Court of the
Vnited States Is the final judge of what ifor what
la not constitutional and that it is the duty of citi-
r»ns to accept the court's; decisions?

Fifth—Do you not believe that the. attitude of
the Democratic party toward the Constitution of
th« United States since- the restoration of Repub-
lican control, in 18f»V. has been one of a revolu-
tionary and dangerous character; and do you not
>>elleve If we were now concluding four years of
democratic administration under that party's last
platform of principles and poll, that our cur-
rency would b* debased, our credit impaired, our
courts wea.ker.ed and our Industries crippled: and
#1« you believe that Alton H. Parker has twice
voted to sustain all of there dangerous policies
*f his party hrreuse of his J^wildered views of
national questions or because of his belief In them?

Sixth—Do you believe that corporation* created
«*>y States should he subject to national control
•nd rep_!a*ii»n In matters directly affecting inter-
state commerce, or left to be regulated by the
Rtatea. as declared In the New-York Democratic
rtetf«nn of HM?

<i,«\u0084«,-\u2666 v. <\u0084, ,-,,,, baUeve the legislation passed
\u25bar the TA*Filth Congress relating to railroads and
«>if:«v corpora tions ci:gaged in interstate commerce
1-. «<:iift!'i'.tl<>nal, or do you share the doubts ex-
•prtssed by President Cleveland In his last message
to Consrans as to the constitutionality of all such
legislation?

PERTINENT QUESTIONS;-
I-trad like to ask a few questions of tl«o«» » ho

•cc InRepublican administration a mena<** to con-
•\u2666itutjonal methods to be corrected by

'restoring;

th« Democracy to power.

WATCHMAN or CARETAKER, mtth w-f»;
six •».-,!•«\u25a0\u25a0 go.d reference. SHEEHAN.

BBS llth-ave.
VATCHMAN. ports* >t shipping clerk:

first class reference. 1* .N\l.l'. \u2666-i
Wtilta are,

*

v. ATI"UMAX.—Night cr day: » st an*
reliable: besr of references fn.rn last

place. Irtw T. X.. 27 Kalmla-ave..
Klush.ng. tdMU Island.

MaUk . .
a POSITION XT ONCn

Manager. <2.t*.«>; buokkreper. fl.BO);
s»;«smai. 11.800; stenographer*. Il.COt. Tot
particulars Inquire BUSINESS OPPOR-
TUNITY \u25a0•MMr-ANT. 1 Union Square.
N«w-Tork City.

BOOKKEEPER.- Young man. 22. mar
ried Oaattw position at once: rapid, a-

curate; saury 112. tl» week; Nind furnish
-

ed: knowledge Spanish. C 3*O tlancock-
st., Brooklyn.

*

BOOKKEEPER.
—

T«jth. graduate; beat
reference*. J. MAZAC. 357 East 724-M.

-.man w»s-na
\u25a0"•**r:»? » mldrtiriged j^«,#;perlen.-e«!: r*irw» year*' aervifta: cltv n«.

HAHKEEPER or ASSISTANT.
-
By indus-

trious your.* <>-tnian. "HKII'KI..tar*

of German Ameri. a:'. Lea)(U». 315 West
24th -st. Telephone 1.*71—i"helsea.

WANT POSITION running nssolUM launch.
h»re or Sruth: furnish gotxl reference.

KBXXY • -oNNST.I.. Paj\iUe-«ve. Inwood.
I. I.. _______
TOtTSa FBCNniSIAX. b»chelOfS degree

from school of Paris, will(-lr# lesaona in
French iimisiaaltm . $1 hour; from 7 to 10
I m. Writ* to Mr. HENRIOT. 132 West
2S?h- st.

TOCICQ MJJH
—

Two. stfensj steady ari
retlable. want positions at anything.

prtnrlng pref#rr«d. J"HX MAXWELU
3<» West 27th -»

BUTLER.—Thoroughly coma-tent *
e-rivatifanslly; sober, honest, neat- best nvT-RWea •. G. fER«ET. iS Vess

BITLERS ASSISTANT or I'SlT 'u7*-By young Sareda. experienced; .<„,-.,trgl:sh; understaau* outdoor work- b««- nreferences. A. L>. Box 33. Trftm-.OCr"

rot'NiiMAN. 2». mtth wls aaale- clothier
house: four years' exrurl-no*: b«st refer-

ences. H. C. S. 1.172 frx-m.

Y»»t'N«; MAN. In men anttl» :«-. some
experience In si:k; will w..rlt for em \u25a0

nloyeff*a lnt#rf»st: b»st r»"er»rjc»s. WIl.Lr
IXll.102 Milton i-t.Hrroklyn.

CARETAKER.—German coup* wooIASate
nZ*ZIof » Private or ,lub nonw.'~}ksnss7
BOETuJER. 1«3 Uallatt-ar . Aston* iai*

COOK or BUTLER.-By Japan**,; BS.W.

•b£S&
"-k
~ a^ 1^

sacoa-st.. Brooklyn.

ROT, 17. ».me knowledge of drafting,
wishes position in engineer"* or archt-

teet'a office Ut'aTAVB JOHAMESSON.
3>2 West 114th- it.

.«''Y. 1». colored: r«ie.-ence«: steady plac«
at anything. chance for advancement.

I'KRi'T HRONK. M4West Stfth-at.

BOT. 1». at anything; would prefer hall
or elevator work; strong, willing and

obliging. Addriis WILLIAM GARBAR-
iNi». 24«iW«M V.t.: st

ROT. 18; jool place In ffflce: knowledge of
stenography; can operate typewriter. 11.

LKHMAN. 4«"5 Linden St.. Brooklyn.

CLERK. Hotel clerk: experienced; b«H
r»f»r»nr».«. Address oHI.SSi'N. 1,813

liroadwa;.
TOUX<; MAN. 22. from Ireland, lately

landed, on gentleman's place; under-
stands car© of ftn» horses, cows and poul-
try. K. H.. Rn 27. """rlbune Office.

CARETAKEIi.
—

Experienced. UV*re«Srcouple; rare of gentleman's vacant esnwtry ptae*; man understands asBaiSBSplants, care of grounds, horses; psalm;han.ty with \u25a0ola; woman all bouesc»:mo-lerat<? wages; excsllenr ref.rsneaa. A*.dress »;. g.VKES. 191 West i'itn-st
CARETAKER. —

B, cii soliSrr Snt^aaArmy; gent!e*nar.a estate; goaa ceo* as 4house v»»p-r. ;Lj*t the rr.an 'or --smfanr -jg
!t.«. W ILL!AM. Bos \u2666». Tribune OS»

CHEMIST.- -By American; university grad-
uate; several years' experience in tier-

man research laboratories. Address P. H-.
V>7 Cauldwell-ave.. Th* Bronx.

.."APaBLF: man. w> thorough accountant:
QjUiek. arrurato. reliable; familiar with

foreign a- >outu*. exchanK's and custum
use business; Al city reference*. Ad-

dress £*. A. C. » lfilßS> Itrouklya.
COLORED COUPLE, .... Ja from country:

p.ac» m private fa:.. .- d;y or country;
have first -a»s refer-ace. U.».TWtXU>.car* ITaUMr. 30* W*st 3Stfc-st

ACTIVE MAN to represent manufacturer,
local territory; |3>> paid for 12 days'

trial; promotion tf satisfactory. IIEXKT
EN«\VALL. Ij>':»«il> Bldg.. Chicago.

BK A NEWSI»APBR c.rresp.>n.l»nt and
earn J.V> to tl'ni monthly: so canvassing;

(oral pay 'for work In spare time; send f .1

free booklet, *-
TI.» Best Way to Earn Money

at Home
'

NORTHERN PRESS 9TNDI-
CATE. Lvckßort. N. Y.

CIVILSERVlCE.— Coaching In grade sub-
jects; bookkeeping.- I<> lessons. 17.90. Mr.

rKANTZ, SS East
-
_'lir at.

CAPABLE BAI.KSaiAIf to rover New-Tork•Ith maple line, high communions, with
advanr* nf tWO monthly; permanent posi-
tion la right man. JESS H. SMITH '".
t)»trtilt. Mich.

STRONG TOUNCI MENto prepaVaj for flre-
tr.r:, anJ IT««fP.» .. a.l r;iilr.,a-1«. flr»men.

|rt& monthly. "me ecgln«*rs and average
fl2>*>: brakemen, \u2666•«'. l».*ome con«ructors
•nd average $l"o; name poatttoa preferre-l.
Write for particulars, RAII.WAV ASBO
CIATION, Room 22T Monroe st.. Brooklyn

Will NOT EARN MORE MONEY?
Every day we'rs helping really -«i a!>

men to better poaliioae; eoportualtles m.w
open t-iT high crsrio aalssaaan, Executive.
I'lerlcal and TechulcsJ mm; paying i. \u25a0«:.
ll.uirt •\u25a0\u25a0 10.000 a year; writ*.<>r call.
HAPOOODs dr. I,suite so». *\u25a0) Broadway.

WANTED.—Assistant to firm of certified
public accountants; must be experienced

In auditing, etc.; gi\e references and salary
expected. A l.ir«#!i A.. l:>x23. Tribune Of-
fice

TOrXtl MAN. .' with ei-eiient charac-
ter, no t-M1 habits with high '.*.-» house

where attention to t>uit:*e»s and ability to
bus:!* wi!l In»UT-» i»rra»n»nt .\u25a0!»

-. best
of references; m.^l»raT« salary to start, «'.
Hvx !•>. Trtbure O3Vc*.

Vi'lN'i MAN. -••>. to work about eight
hours •* . «\u25a0\u25a0 . 11asm must have time so

study; r»fer<-nc«"s: waires or n.i of work
no object: .lay cr r.tghr: two years' ma-
chine shop experience. JOE BLACKER. 4*
i'hrystle st.

CoLoREI> MANaad wlfejdesire place to-
Betaer ln family. l>oard:*-» .-.'-ass or clabi

S2LJ2S* «ewar.t la i*m:ed State* BSRB.STETKSa, Ib*West 30th -st.

COACHMAN—Married. I! gaged Ortobtr
I:thoroughly competent, reliable' steady

position in country; Al references: prestat
employer to be seen. Adores* A. ;P.r3GOR,
do* **.Mi.'lrrcok. Dutches* Count}". X- T.

TOI'Xi; MAN". 30. In wholesale house or
office; (£...\u25a0.< nen:nan an.t rlsrurerr furnish

roo.l reference. JOSBTU SILVER. 1.733
Lexington- av#.

TOCNQ MAX. 24. marrlfd. at anything:
not afraid of bard work: driving it-

ferred. FRED LOEFKLER. 511 East
7<lth M.

WASTED.
—

Baleamaa by large !a- e trim-
ming lmrw.rting honas to commence Jan-

uary 1. IIKA: three first !a«« salesmen
having an established trade; one for large
cities In the West; one for Boston and oth»r
Eastern .lt!»». mat one In Illinois and
Indiana: only absolutely first class men
willhe considered. Address 11. n. Box 2a.
Tribune Ofllee.

WANTED.— lTit*rl»r.«lre««slng notice ad
vcrtlslng canvassers; must hays excellent

references; commission. Address X. X..
Box 2. Tribune Orflee.

WANTED
—

••ompeterit tenement house
Janitor. Apply, with reference. 12 M..p.-

Any. 32» East tl.tt. st

YOl'NtJ MEN *Terywhere, oopy letters,
home evenings: «».s«> week, Send ad-

•lrrsaed envelope for particulars. MANA-
GER. lJ*i>t. 8 110. Box 1.411. Philadelphia.
l>nn.

COLLEGE MAN. from out West, with
wmt business «iper:ence. At referenr--«_

A«Mrasa fi">u.!:.»;:. Tribune t*f«owa Of-
fice. 1.364 I'roaalway.

DIlAt ;HTSMAN. \u25a0 Experienced; mechar.i• a' and structural. out el town work pre-
ferred. J. I*.C. Tribune Offlo*.

DRIVER. Ac—Young man. 2S. as .Irlver
or porter.

•' nERuHOrER. 42« «th st.

DRIVER .»r WATCHMAN.— rnderManda
horses, rick or l»me. shlpptnc etr.; can

<pe«k linrman; N-'ivls .r r»f^r»n-»» H.
Si'HAKKKK, 40«» >Ve«t 41st »t.

DRIVER.—By .\.ng .1. r»-l -.a:.. n:«i
f!»«» city r*f*re»<

-
fr'tii •-: empliiy^r.

JAMES HOLLIS.. 145 West Mth-at.

ENGINEER.— Uy young man: licensed; day
or n'.ght. dynamos, i..-c n:a nines ttKKSK

MANN,care Prunner. 27 *\. Mark's Flaca.

CARPENTER.— Good: all lw!i; strictly
tempvrmte; reference !f required: sleazy

employmrnt; hotel, estate or landlord:
II\u25a0..'• day; city a country. A., Uux 12.
Trlbun* Office.

COA-*I!MAX.
—

Married: private faSalß1->:-.g experience; b«st written an I pat
sonal references. .\Jdress Clßi;*.'?.' UEaj: XSm-st.

i•<>.\> H\lvn --
rty young r'n«Ushm*S

C—jetert ,t!1 aronn.l man; &v« v»irt
rvfrrenc? last e*nr.|o>rr; country prefcrnl
J. I!., .are of It. ityier. A. librae E»-
Chang*.

>\>*>-HMAN By lr.lel!ig»nr. strong e«r-
man. wteieat'ea \VlLi,i«;n!i. car* i*

Gennan^AJumstaa League. 313 West "iiti-
st. Te!ei>hune I.!t7l—Chelsea.

TOITKQ MAN.
—

Money may be earned: ar-
tistic employment at home gliding tick-

ets; writ* for particulars. In.-I.wlng
stamped, addressed envelope. I-. J. NOEL.
US West ll'Sth-st.

Fe-iaal*. ->

MEW VOBK IFSEE
EiSIPLdIYRSEiaT mmm t

•07 EAST 31ST FT.

Conducted by the State of. New-Tork;
free to employers, and employes: «er\antr
are In waiting from !' a. m. to 2 p. m.:
referernr** invcat'sates.

CASHIER and BOOKKEEPER— By \u25a0 ... \u25a0\u25a0«
!ad> . salary Si .r »!«. Address SWAN

SON. :\u25a0::, K«!.t |33d »t

EXCHANGE Expert^:, teacher will
e*tchana» ie»», :\u25a0» in French. i>rnian.

music. English, for i»r!re; home; city or
country; South preferred; t c«: Sew-1rrf»rer .•>•». HXCHAXIik". Ilo» .». Tribune)
OOtce.

ELECTRICAL Tr:'-.T\- fir rheum-
atism and aervoasi sat

--
Kast ••in•»., fr.i.::•\u25a0'. Boor, sael

FINISHING IJOVI-RNKSS wlanea to ex
chang* fluent Kr»n. li. Herman. Kngltah.

Italian. Spanish, rmisk*. for l-iuirdand room
in ref!::. !fiamtly; hlnh^st refcrnnces. M.«»
ANNA. *ai Weal M -«r

Vsnsaha

wiiii -Jjuoa . wu*u» ,
ANk:s

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU.
VWEBTW) ST.. Tal catl

••«•!\u25a0 WAIO.-OKK ASTORIA 34-t.t Mau. S.j
Every *ttort l» maiie to supply the be.<t

servants l"it only af'-r « S»'lK.li*T PER
SONAI. IXVKS'I\u25a0|i;.\TI«'N of referem-es.
Houses '\u0084 •»\u25a0••.. cleaned and put in order
prior to ipenry. and rtoasi fur the sum

-
Bier. Chaptmns. seciftarlea. holU>f»-
resMtai an! visitinr. su;>phe«X.

Al)I«l;K^SiN«:. ijrpewi ....< lalnmnIf ;dictation; tlrst cla«» work; reasona-
ble r*Ue»; work .-.Me.l fhr and delivered.Telephone 2.UJ ?^lh. Miss IIAMM. Uoorit
3uo, SI West 4*-d-st.

FRENCH bfr^o.vs oy Pa.-.staa geatls-
man; uni\rr.-lty giaduat*. teacher Id the

City College, a 1.. S5» Cm Ulat-st. :
GRADUATED PHARMACIST. Si v*jrs.

In manufacturing business. cheml a!laboratory or wholesale drug house CL
3d Itrrg.u M-, IHaiililjia

IIOTRLi MANAGER. t)i«r<7t:i[hiy ,vm?^
tent n'hose spe« ult. Is aefurlng |.a(s-.n

age and retaining it. seeks postr|.,n In New-
York. R. Room Xi At Broadway.

HAKNKSSMAKEn- -By tirrman: m.^rrtevl:
understands his l>u»ln»>c; in ats>M* will

ing to help with stat>l« Ik. I'KAHI.. lln
l.eroy-st.

JANITOR. CARETAKER. My man gad
Tttf.-. man doanamn, valet! sakhlla .i«.l.

wit*g.KMII'iiitn cook, laun.lrvss. <n..ii clean-
era; i-e/i» rsferem-ew. THOMAS^ 14» East
OH si.,- cat « el Murphy.

JANITOR wan** .me Wf two g.*M houses:
eight eats' •>rl*n.-«<: -..! references

given. M.nr.i heat. ho: witter, etc. Address
JANITOR. 4« Broadway, Brooklyn.

JANlTOß.— Gerraarf couple; «.h«.r; no
children: tend on* or several louses,

steam heated flats. JANITOIt. s*rv Kan
141st st.

KNOINKKHan.l ELECTRICIAN. 37. fl-st
glsas all around in»<-rmnK-: strictly tern

-
parata; tak* charge dynamos, auxuta and
•lectrtc work In general. WILLIAM NA-
IHAN. MS West Stat-St.

ENGINEER an1 KI.F.iTK!- !AN (SI); first
class, all around mechanic; strl.-tly tem-

perate: lake charge dynamo*, motors and
electric woik In general. V. M NATHAN.348 West .'lst st

uove;isess. Knsltatt, certldratedL teaches
I'nglNh In all Its l»ran»-h*.«. <\u25a0< nver^atlon-

al Ktvn.-h tl"nrl»). tterman in<i—aiij> saed
music an.l drawing: best >ity und foreign
testimonials. 11. 11.. Dos 2*. Tril.une of-
fice.

IMI'ItOVKR.—Colored girl wants la get
with nr*t class dressmaker: pay required.

l» I'.AKi'Jt. -•"*; Warrrr,-«.. J»rs.-y »Ity.

JANITRKSS.~F>imUhed ..r utifir:i
houara >r apaniaeat*: referrncv fr.ms

breasnl emplo>er. *"U!X all *••«, ::TVVst
\u25a0M st,

kljblSCl'SC— SnedlSh movements: »ls!ie>»
engagements at ;.i11-V r.-:;..1en.-e« » Ad \u25a0

iirei-s ANNA r NUy.^K.N. 1.7.-.1 Arrsler
dam-aye.

NURSERY CJOVERNESB or ehchiM'»Com-panion SB young American IsjCy; •\u25a0!<•
mentary English: highest referen-.-ea: pres-
ent tmeplo>er can be seen. Adur,!»s I» K.",
liS West 3d St., Mount Verm.n. X. Y.

JANITOR. KNOINKBK for low pressure
steam plant In banking or <>iTW i.uilltiK.

unquestionable reference furnlshe*!. Ad
dreis THOMAS, 24» South 3.1 »t.. OS USQIj \u25a0

JANITOR—PanIsh »earlier. 24. rell«t an.l
conscientious, excellent ret,ommeiniatlon.»

for IS years in I'nltedStates^ by high class
gentleman. m>Hlrrate salary, TH. THOR-
SEN. HI Ka«t 10th at.

M.4HRIED MAN. »T~w«>r«r of any kind;
wll'.liig and honest. F. WAVRA, 31"U

Raai 7ld st.

MIDDLE-AiiKl> MAN. Protestant, wnntswork in (tore; am-ill \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0— . Jewelry »tor«%pr*f«-rr«d. I.BYTKI.. ear* Hrcring. M.l
H»r«en at. Ilronklyn.

NEW YdKK bu*inr«s house* can procure
tyi.#wrltlntan<t all kind* of cnpytm at

reasonable t>rl<»a: law work sp«oUlty;
!![Srli.

'1'""<#rM following day. KCIIEAVEN.*0T VVeldon Bullrlir.K. Jersey «\u25a0«».

\u25a0\VOMS.V to new at, home; $0 per week.
material* rent everywhere free; steady

work; i>Uln sewing i-nly: send addressed
envelope-"' for full particulars. 8. O. W.
HI PONT.- Philadelphia. I'fnn.

WAITRESS.— Pri.tt-stant; city \u25a0 references
neceirary. Call Monday morning. 312

Went 72.J st. .. * • •
\u25a0

I-AOY \NTKI>. S^oney may I.* earned.
arttstle <-mnlo><ment at home giidinß

it•\u25a0kwi,. \u25a0 -write fur partlcu'ar*. Inclosing
•tanu" 1'- artilf«sie.J.tnv«lf.p#. 1.. J. NOEL.
138 Weal ISth-M. •

I.AI>IKS .ia>vlng fancy work In ne|l em
hrotearlas. liattenheri: And drawn work.

Also to <)<> order work..Bta,mpe<t en\«i-ipe.
I.AP!!:^ EXCHANGE, 31 Monroe. Chi-
capo.

UADim to OS pteVs work at their hssaeej
we furnlah all mat.-rtal* anilpity from' ST

to $12 »wHy. JJ»n^ M»mpnt envelope to
UOVAI. *.'(>.. .14 I*.Monme-al.. Chicago.

UADfgiS.—MO thmman.l I jlug letters: nc-
mailing la rrten<!» or i'urnl*hlns art

ilre*i"*»: utamneii envelope particulars.
UKM AIST •'<'.. I>ept. 345. Chicago.

I..SIMKK wnnte.l everywhere, copying .let-
ters at home, evenings or »iare time. and

retutrn to un; no umlllli^ or canvassing: $!i
weekly earned: matertala 'free: lnck»«« »elf-
ad.lrenurd envelope for particulars. lil'.ill-
ANTBE «'<>., No. s IS» Ninth st.. Phila-
delphia. Perm.

A.
—

WANTED
—

sewers on
ladies* silk belts. The S. H.&

M. CO., 303 Mercer-st.
Pnnlrintr Rphool IrVoJMrli and Asjwrh.au

taught by ,Mi»* HoIHKF. 130 Writ 51st
\u25a0t Term* r«a»<inat>l#.

A.. A.' KitUUTKB. 153 w/asi 23<i hi
THeplmin- ISU4-- <he!»e« lenc«»il

riamrctlca. Rrfrrenc-«a lnvr«tlgat»i|. ;Kegls
try l*». 1" cents. . .
COOK \u25a0:\u25a0>•>!! cook In plain family? best

city i«f.mice- Pall 101 Kant «<th lit.

WANTF.I>.--fo«k an.l laimilre»s in xinaU
]iri>h'«- family: r«s»nac— r^julr-.l;

wages *'-'". Apply Monday morning. IWest
4Mb -Kt. . •

COACHMAN and OARPENEK.— By OV-
r!<*l £«*vle: thoroughly understands ill*

buatnes*; wife to do ganrral KMSjssasSj
gvxMref*r»nc*. iVIitTIISPETER STRANK.
BBS S9IH Ilidgewoo.l. N. J. _
tVAt'HMAX.-rr.g'.iah. 31' martai: one

vhllJ: lift-lung-experience: msgMS >*•*{
ami watgbt; trustworthy and ,pa*i* •»
taking charge .if first class horses tad «•»*
r.agrs; ;.«! nfiiiiima. A.. ctl» •* \u25a0*ola*
Stajfei $03 Park «vr. \u25a0 .-

-.
m

COACHMAN—«'tX>K.—By EngUsfc «*»}
first el*sa veroonai iv.Vfi•-•-: \u25a0*»•»•»••

tVtoWr ES no card*. It. DIXtJLET. wo>
tine HriilKe. -V. *. _
COACHMAX.—Thoroughly .a;nb> asa

•
liable: as?rt .in: helgot .*- t«t » «*""*•

w*tght !3u v'un.N; •anttoal -eIWSBSSi
written ..r s>» t*»»;ui1: last piaca n\« J**Js.aniilrtv* f--ur au-U: i;«n.!»n>: am ••]•
ritler; neat si saras <n tiic r*x;f"1,?
country. i! H.. ear? «.«f \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0n-'BS. "*
•vth- aye. :

COAi'HMAX. -ISy ft st class man: S#J .
thoroußhlv «ji..rien.-r.l: car* hors***!

ring's. l).-»rne?»: careful «;ri\«-r: &!Jl
country; generally useful; just J'*"*^!city refewnA.o-s. '-IN. lVx V-. Tnts»»
OSic*.

_
.••>viiMAy.GArDtCXEK.-iirat '•*•;

th 'ivuiehiv oadtsstaada the w» sjsp
horse*, ranrtacrs ami harness, r«lsisss»
A. M.. V**i:i«-eck«-r-»t. .
CI»At'UMAX

-
Fli*li«h:»lnsle; d:*"*l*"*;

thvrou^hly

—
iWrattmrt» his Ju-.!«#: *™r

r<-f»renc»«. AdJres* JAMES", tare of »«»•
ttn!» Or 1. \u25a0 •'\u25a0 »*i W»b»t*r-ave. _ _•

I'OAi'HJIAN an.l C,.\RI'KX:-:R. -t'"*?
utamla h<>r<i«.< an.t esjßlßSjra; .-.•own""*;

\u25a0I nils careful .Irlver; intern) rurn*!^
K^nerally u«-ful; «t:lotly tem^ral*:

"'
n(*r*nce. AtUrna .-OACUMAN. BO* \u25a0•

Tribune Office. -.

COACHMAN. QSllwail general "•••*
K^ntlv-nian's vuu-e; niurr.«r<*. *it?.»"-

X
want* hous^: X,rt'> of tortaad r,rr*Lsi
late »mptoj*f seen In city. \M^i-l.»-"»•

•»nent>-r"s. !54 tith-*ve. : ,«m—.. id ';ahi>:-:n!:k '<-'**Jjf
I. xi N'VIKSS. t ',»•\u25a0

cm>:.l*: v..u.,k. n«t -nd tMy: ***£\u0084
.-1»5»: wtll «tve *»tlsfa>M..n. *"»JfJm;
;r.*n.l»J. Jlljr<.at Olf r~a> !»•»\u25a0

»»e. _-- \u25a0—
•

ro.VHMAN »n.I i;.\K!'^M-X « '
**j|

r..\i•s'l'isiw i '"1 *\u25a0>
i:»n do \u25a0 MART3
n«t. UA

"
at Carpenters. :-** •*"\u25a0 ay*.

_.. I.—

i^^ar^?!iSiSSni
1*» »th-»vj. -~~~^'
.-..a.mma.n. m m '\u25a0"J'-.j^Sj

""'I
-

,m»rt <£
Mm, lnda--';';1"*1

"*

COACH***. tt"^Zt^f Ŝ
mhtvr*. "j7

l..ne •xperien.-»: best "T'^YJ^loo''\u25a0•
"^

.-aro «f Vr. Saotfy- ***^
•>a4rtoe*.

9

NURSERY OOYfJSUCE&H or .htl.r. com-
panion, by young Uiy of culture: Ameri-

can; child not o\*r t»n; vlmnentmry Rug
halt. Address F. > I'. Oronxwixxl lark
\V»:tß!nshride>*. N. t

PRIVATE SECKKTARY.-r.jr a woman «>f
breeding an.l presence, who In Cbavt-raaatwith th» French Ungun**. Mrs. E. Hlti-

«iixs. \<\> Clinton St.. Brooklyn.
STKN<*;rt.\FHFK r.n.J TVI'KWHIIXX -

Quk-k anil ..t.lt-.-'n*. ii«-»t and accurate.
A. M.. ftnx IT. Tribune jltfflce.
STEXWRAPHEU.— Mv v.»ung |«,Ijr;Ke;r..

ingt-.n ami Cn.l»rwetxl up*tutor; good pen
man; urn >#af-» •\p«rl*ac*. Jilts U. jhk
\\>»t »t.. Brooklyn.

KTKNIKJIIAHHKIt.
—

>:• r»rtn*tl. well »,lu-
rated rvunir U'iT. \u25a0 >'"i»hty r<>mi«-t*nt.

with r»Mnl>i« nrr». where strict attention to
bi»ln«aa willhi- «ppre«r.atr«l: ho» k-.tiwlntc:*
of omr* .Wat): refuren.—» if (lestred. A.I
•yeas A. 8.. 1!«« 30. Trßssse oir«-t-.

TsUrHHH Oerman wosson; great •»-
perlene«\

-
tiavtnn taught In i^rmnny,

UunlH aivl Rumania: t.niliai.t pianist
tsra<!uat» l^ipul. »\>n»e»v«torjr». I*open frr
engagement as re*r ti hl<h irtinol or in
dlitllngulshe-1 family: sjkjs «* ta<t*'» ..m
lN>iil,-n: tnunlt' an.l <;*rman l«ngu»«e .if
(t*«lr*.l>: »m>»rlor r»fei«n«SJ. K:n>U.v n.i.
'*T9***y. li.. •\u2666 taW»''Wer It^ir I.THI
*:ay«. . .

i-»ATK SE«-«ETAHY or KOOKKEEP-*•"\u25a0
—

By young man; 21* years' •xi«tl-enee; honest, amblttuiia. hard worker; AlI'letfttcr*. .VJiirr-» 3I« A>uth Sd-av*..Mount \>rnon. N. V

PATTfai.NMAKEn.—TkorouKhly pomi-«»nt
•»•! reliable man <V«lr.» position. 20

i2JV. MP»rt«l«-» Addr»a.-i I'KTKHKIN.\u25a0^ *>. »«.. Jftrary oty.

M>UTKn or ISKfl'l.rMAN Ky y,,iin«
i. 1.raiin:»ob*r. h.-.n«i»t an.l thoroucii-i*i7llS.bl*;r»'»'*n.^.«. a<Mrm Wll.i.iam•_UARK. care «> f 1.«.1..,n. 933 W»«t_K»th-«.
PV'*TRR By »«»un "c».lor*l man In aa
KJ?V." _£?'' >l»va|or; p*r»ina! rff •r*>u, _.
JMNVER. 3MWaM .-I7lh «t
r*222r*222e*"*BITUW i*lw*lman want.

\V«t!t aai-T1tttiT?xte*'H MABONBT. 110

It cost the government nothing for construction.
nothing for subsidy; but In all Important respects
it is a government cable. The governments mes-
sages are cent at rates fixed exclusively by the
government and are -••:. priority in transmission.
'Ih< government has the exclusive use of the cable
Intime of war. and may take the. title to itat any
time It wishes, upon a valuation fixed by arbitra-
tor* chosen In the usual way. The commercial
public is likewise protected by a provision in the)
contract providing for reasonable rates. ItIs said
by the cable authorities, and 1 do not doubt it,that
the United States holds a better arrangement with
the Pacific cable than is boM by any other nation
In the world In respect of any other cable.

THE SAFETY APPLIANCE LAW.
With reference to the enforcement and amend-

ment of the laws to protect the public, and partic-
ularly the railroad workmen, from Injury and
death, by compelling -the use of safety appliances
upon interstate railroads, the President's attitude
and action have been wisely constructive and mi-
nute. The Safety Appliance act had been in effect
but a short time when it was brought to a test by
a brakeman. who was injured in endeavoring to
couple cars which were not equipped as provided
r>y law. He brought suit in the United States• 'our*, but was unsuccessful. The attention of the
President was called to the case. and. realizing
that the decision of the lower courts nullified a
great remedial law. he directed a {petition for a
\u2666 rit of certlorarl to be tJedl '\u25a0> remove the case to
the Supreme Cou«t. This ease, which will soon be
argued, involves a law In whir h Many hundreds of
thousands of our i>eop}» are Interested. Bo far as
Itcan be learned, it is the fir*tcase in our history
In which the. United States has ever Intervened in
a private Ustiulkv suit.

Many laws, though vitallyaffecting the welfare
of our citizens and conferring great material bene-
fits upon the public, fail U Interest a large body of
citizen*, because they do net immediately experi-
ence their benefits. But a '.*?: of the character of
the Safety Appliance act. eufrguardlng, as It does,
their live*and limbs, appeals to them directly, and
they have an abiding interest in ageing that its
provision* 'be made effective. Though tie law. In
Its amended form. only, went into effect on Sep-
tember LIMS. Infifteen districts twenty cases have
l>een brought against twenty roads for one hun-
dred and fifty violations of the Safety Appliance
set. And in t:.!s connection Itmay be Instructive,
as hearing upon th* good faith and earnest pur-
pose of President Roosevelt t.i enforce, the laws
protecting commerce. to rtate that during the eight
years of the Cleveland administration but forty-
one civiland criminal cases were instituted by the
IVpartnjpnt of Justice to enforce these commercialet«tute>, while during the three years' administra-
tion of President Roosevelt fifty-eight we begun-
an average of about five a year In one case, as
agsln*' about twenty a year In the other.

FRAUDS UPROOTED.
The Ijemocratic candidate speaks abstractly jasnsi «*ech or acceptance of our not so muchmmmm*\u25a0•w laws as officials having both the dig.

NOTABLE ACHIEVEMENTS.
Notable la the line of constructive effort as show-

Ingthe President's aptitude In dealing with impor-

tant matters withbusiness wisdom are the establish-
ment of the Pacific cable, the acquisition of the
property of the Panama Canal Company and the
procurement ofauthority toconstruct the canal. The
amendment of the Interstate Commerce law, the
enactment of a law to bring to a speedy hearing
cases of public importance affecting interstate com-
merce and the amendment and enforcement of the
humane laws for the protection of the lives and
limbs of those employed upon the interstate rail-
roads of the United States, allof which are the re-
sult of the President's initiative, are monuments

«f his RraFp of economic questions in their rela-
tions to commerce and to the federal power.

The establishment of the Pacific cable and the
acquisition of the property • f the- Panama Canal
Company are now accomplished facts. Both were
for many years the eubjects or Congressional con-
sideration and Congressional indecision. Both were
almost essential for tho development of our foreign
commerce, and both weUnlgh Indispensable for the
fulldevelopment and protection of our territory.

THE PACIFIC CABLE.
Pacific cab!'' bUs of one kind and another

claimed the attention of Congress for a number of
years. There were strong and earnest advocates
InCongress of a government cable. There were
advocates \u25a0:..:;>\u25a0 strong and earnest for sub-
sidizing a private cable. There was bitter op-
position both in and out of Congress to the al-
lowance of the existing cable company to con-
struct Its lines to the Philippines upon any terms;

the allegation being thai it was to be a link In a
\u25a0world encircling monopoly. In this situation the
President, with practical wisdom, solved the diffi-
culty, secured an all-American cable, without cost
to the pas| of one penny, and upon conditions
that keep It wholly free from the possibility of
oppressing the public.

NORTHERN SECURITIES DECISION.
Its first manifestation was In the Northern Se-

curities Company. How that company organised
in New-Jersey by three persons who subscribed to
{3U//0 of stack and obtained the power from the
State to issue BssjHe.^st more stock for anything
they saw fit. and how. by a scries of exchanges of
certificates, the Worthern Securities Company be-
came the custodian of 93 per cent of the Northern
Pacific Railroad shares and 80 per cent of the
Great Northern shares, and, through these, all of
the Burlington Railroad shares, are matters now
of common faaewladge. -, \u25a0 \u25a0>.

It Is also a matter of common knowledge that
Theodore Roosevelt, when advlred that this devicewas a violation of the law of the United States.

REGULATION OF TJtVSTS.
It is probably true that no government litigation

for many years ha* been more Important to the
people of the United States, or possessed of greater
Interest, than the suits to enforce the laws which
Congress has passed to protect trade and com-me:-, against unlawful restraints and monopolies
and to keep th* great highways and agencies ofInterstate Commerce open to the use of all upon
equal terms. It will not b.- possible for me now
to do more than give a general statement of thesecases. The policy of the administration In respect
to these suits, their effect upon the material and
other Interests of the country. Ihope imay have
the opportunity to discuss another time during
this campaign.

The situation as to the law when the present
administration came Into power was this. The
Supreme Court had decided that the anti-trust act
did not apply to combinations formed to control
the instrumentalities of production, because pro-
duction is not commerce, and that this is the law
even though the products of these Instrumentali-
ties entered Into and became part of Interstate
commerce, for the reason that the effect of the
combination upon such commerce was Indirect and
remote. The court, however, had decided In a
notable railroad case that a combination !>etween
several independent railroad companies to main-
tain rates was prohibited by the law. and when a
new device was employed to defeat this decision
the court went a step further, and held that it was
sufficient to being a combination within the pro-
hibition of the law ifit had the power to regulate
rates whether It exercised the power or not.

In this condition of settled law It would seem to
the average man that the resources of Ingenuity
had been exhausted along the lines of efforts to
stash* tbe provisions of the staUite. Not so, bow-
ever. In the autumn of 1901 there was brought
forth the device of the holding company which
was designed to efTVrt that which the court had
declared to be Ineffective when accomplished by
other means, and behini which lay the gigantic
conception Sn th. minds of its creators of bringing
all foreign and domestic, commerce within the con-
trol of ;«. single ctoup of men.

The question of pardon may therefore be properly
considered now solely as regards it3 »-rre.-; upon the
administration of Justice ami the public welfare.
The law has been thoroughly vindicated. «i»«l th«>
evil against which it was directed In these com-
munities has been completely crushed. Connivance
with the abuses of corrupt magistrates In that lo-cality, in the exercise of th' p..wer to hire out of-
fenders for payment of fine and costs on convictionfor email and often sham offences, In order to real)
profit for the hirer, has been thoroughly exposed
and broken up. Ithas met the hearty reprobation
of the great mass of the people In all walks of life
The example has h*en nil sufficient to ,let.-! others
from lik-- offences in the future.

These rases are cited to show thai no citizen ofthe inited .states Is so humble as to have bad idsrights overlooked tinder this administration norliave any been so great and powerful as to have
been permitted to defy the law, as Ishall now pro-ceed to show.

•

PEONAGE CRUSHED.

Toe extent to which the criminal oppression of
Ignorant negroes was practiced In parts of the
South and the efforts and success of the govern-

ment In breaking it up through prosecutions under
the peonage statutes are an Interesting and Im-
portant chapter In the history of the Roosevelt ad-
ministration which deserves to be more generally
known. The first successful prosecution ever In-
stituted under the i*-ona«/- laws of the United
States outside of the Territory of New-Mexico,

where it was practised many years ago by the
Mexicans, wes begun In the year 1!*>1. Since when,
through the vigilance of the regular and specially
engaged officers of the government, many Indict-
ments and convictions have been secured. The re-
salt obtained by these prosecutions may be best
stated in the words of a United States judge In a
letter recommending the pardon of one of the of-
fenders. He id:

IMPORTANT QUESTIONS SETTLED.
Further along the line of enforcement of existing

laws: The act to protect Interstate and foreign
trade and commerce against restraints and monopo-
lies has been successfully Invoked in a number of
cases to me«t new conditions and new forms of

combination which threatened the general welfare;
the work of securing to all shippers fair and equal
treatment from railroads engaged In commerce
among the States and with foreign nations has
been carried steadily forward under the acts to
regulate commerce; the power of the Interstate
Commerce Commission to Investigate fully and
fairly the conditions of Interstate transportation
has been settled on broad sod deep foundations, un-
hampered by the rigid anil sometime*, severely
technical rules governing the admlsslbillty of evi-
dence m court" of law; the power of Congress.
under th* commerce clause of the Constitution, to
prohibit the carriage from State to State of noxious
subjects of traffic, has been affirmed by the Supreme
Court: the right of the Immigration officers of the
United States, under the authority of Congress, to

detain and deport summarily alien anarchists seek-
ing entrance into the United States has been up-
held by the same court: the Chinese Exclusion Act
has been successfully defended against renewed
attacks upon Its*constitutionality; the efficiency of
the postal system has been advanced by decisions
of the highest court upholding; the power of the
Postmaster General to exclude from the mails mat-

ter relating to fraudulent schemes ami lotteries,
and also upholding his power to determine con-
chiFlvely, except where a question of law is in-
volved, to a/nidi of the several classes of in.1liable
matter any article offered for transmission belongs;
the constitutionality of the so-called oleomargarine

law has been successfully defended; the fraudulent
acquisition of public lands and the unlawful cutting

of timber thereon have been prosecuted with suc-
cess, and peonage, or the- unlawful holding of poor.
Ignorant negrc.es m Involuntary servitude, has been
stamped out.

position and the courage to enforce existing law.
That la true, bat not apposite to the situation un-
less followed by a specification of the laws which
should have been vetoed and the instances of
failure to enforce existing laws by reason of lack

of disposition or courage.
Let us test the fairness of this insinuation by

looking into what the President has done In the
way of enforcing existing law?.
Ishall not enter into any detail concerning the

enforcement of the laws to protect the public
domain, to prevent, fraudulent naturalization and
Immigration and for the detection of frauds in the
customs and other cervices, beyond stating that as
a result of the President's Initiative and persistent
and consistent pressure upon the departments a
very great deal has been accomplished in purifying
the public service within the short period of his
administration. Deep seated and long continued
frauds, which took their root in the administrations
of his predecessors of both parties, have been dili-
gently uprooted and their perpetrators turned over
to the law.

Of recent prosecutions under the criminal laws
none outrank in importance to the government or
In popular interest those brought against former
officials and employes of the Postoffioe Department
and other persons for entering into conspiracies
and transactions through which the United States
was defrauded out of large sums of money. Most
of these frauds were perpetrated In'connection
with contracts for appliances and supplies of dif-
ferent sorts used by the Post office Department.

Excessive prices were stipulated in the. contracts
through the collusion of officials and agents of
that department who received for their corrupt

service a part of the excess. No crimes deserve
sterner rebuke than these, as the very life of a
government depends upon the honesty and integrity
of Its servants. It Is satisfying to our sense of
Justice to reflect, therefore, that most of the trials
thus far had in these cases have resulted In con-
victions.

Iff the President has discriminated in prosecutions
he has turned his least compromising side toward
the offenders of his own political faith.

A« numerous and Important as the prosecutions
have been to vindicate the. offended laws Just
named, Iam claiming no more for the President
than vlilgance to watch and courage to strike. \u25a0•«««.

gardless of the position, politics or standing of the
offender.

FEARLESS ANDFAITHFUL.
lhav< thus far considered some of the work of•
ii"administration in view of the accusations thai

nave been made in the platform ><t the Democratic
party, ttw speeches of Its leaders and t!.<- implied

crttlctsms of th>- Den rati^- candidate contained
inIIh statement that «<\u25a0 do not so much need new
»nws "as "rti lals bavins both the dispostUon and
courage to enforce existing law." A> Ihave prr»-

gressed 1 havi not RoughIn> Iraw conclusions from
the specific acts cited, but Inow claim that the
record of the administration Is singularly con-
spicuous f"i ItAidherence to and fearless enforce-
ment •>' the law; lhal President Roosevelt has
shown h high conception >f ills duties and has
fearlessly performed them; that be has betrayed
no lach of "disposition or courage In enforcing ••«-
tr:iu« Ihu." and i (Irmly believe that allegations
or Innuendo <<> thai effect will i>« regarded by
American* who watch their government with <nr«
as a direct rx He< Ikw upon their Intelligence.

[ have endeavored to pn' before you fairly a few
of ti>" many matters of whY h lbad st>m« personal
knowledge a-< \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 representative of t»»•- Preatdent's
policies and action, believing, that ;t close view of
a few details might be more useful to you In fora-
Ing an Intellig tit opinion hs to the loftiness of the
President's motives, his understanding of national
affairs and bis aptitude fur administrative work
than a superficial resume of the whole work of bis
administration. Iam noi one of thorn who believe
that it;/, distinguished gentleman who is contesting
with tli. President for the greatest honor that can
(\u25a0•'•n>' to tl citizen of the United States would wlt-
Ungly or wilfully,if elected President, >i<> hurlu to

affect Injuriously hia country's welfare. I firmly
believe that the people's servants as .iwhole al-e,

and have fcx -v umU r all adminlFtrntlons. ees>
sdentlous and faithfil wfthln their lights. Ithink,
however, *'iht is all beside the question now up for
the people's decision. It Ik not only the sent and
fidelity of Individuals with which the people are
now concerned, bur the cause In which those virtues
are manifested. The men In Kray were an con-
scientiously atti.'he.l to their cause as the men In
blue. Tn< danger to the country was the serlous-
ne«s of their mistaken conviction.*.

We hay" the authority of thefentleman who put
Judge Parker in nomination that no man la greater
than his party, and no ratty greater than Jts prin-
ctptes. and it cannot be successfully maintained
that Uh personnel uf party management or the

AFTER THE BEEF TRUST.
On May 1", WC. th- United Slut-*filed a petition

In equity against seven corporations, one partner-

ship and twenty-three persons, constituting what is
commonly called the "i:«---f Trust." gaged In the

business of purchasing livestock, converting the
same Into fresh and cured meats, and selling the
products to dealers and consumers throughout the

United States and In foreign rountrle*. The gov-

ernment charged the defendants wltH l»elng en-
gaged in a combination «.r conspiracy to "\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•'

trade or commerce In th« articles mentioned among

tin- several States and with foreign countries, and

to monopolize or attempt to monopolize the name
by a number of different method?.

A demurrer was .1 by the defendants. The
contention of the defendants was that, although the
livestock may have been purchased In States other

than where converted Into fresh meats, and the

fresh meats sold In States other than where pre-

pared, nevertheless the shipments between these

States were In no wise affected by the arrange-

ments complained of, which only touched the live-
stock .i' th« poi.it of purchase and the meats at

the point of sale, both local. Therefore they In-

sisted that ho restraint of Interstate commerce was
shoT.-n. j.

These contentions were ylcclded against the de-
fendants. The final decree In the rase enjoins the

defendants from entering Into, taking part In or

performing any contract, combination or con-
spiracy the purpose or effect of which will be as
to trade ami commerce In fresh meats between

the several States and Territories ami the District
or Columbia a restraint of trade. The defendants
appealed from this decree, which appeal is now
pending in the Supreme Court of the United States.

Since the obtaining of the temporary Injunction

until til- present time the government has dona
what it could to see thai the decree was not

violated. At all times it has bad .-kill--.Imen in-

vestigate the matter and keep In touch with the
situation. The government has not been able to

obtain proof that defendants are violating th» de-
cree. Persons who have made public statements to
the contrary nave, when requested to furnish evi-
dence, replied that they bad no evidence, but hoped

to have; whereupon .they were assured that the
government would act promptly when evidence was
forthcoming.

The right of th<
-

ilf
'

;"~; "~ South to

«:;cotton !'• their own best advantage^
i railroad pool, which was routing It for

their own purpoefs In utter defiance of th>> geogra-

I
•

-be country or tl • . \u0084f the shippers,

\u25a0tton which preeented Itself about this
dlstn aslng way. The

\u25a0overnmeni look tlon thai the shippers. nine tlvirown ship.
\u25a0 "fully

:

decisions In these cases wen In the <
-
lrcuit

could be heard in the Su-
prem--' Court. Congress al the remiesl of the Preei-

\u25a0. i., desired to m..k-' assurance upon this Im-
ubly sure." passed s Inw eaabttng

t'.. Attorney General t<. Institute such suits and
conferring Jurisdiction upon the courts to hear and

AGAINST ILLEGAL REBATES.
The Illeeal acts of the grain carrying railroads of

the West by which, through rebates, they had elim-
inated all but si few favored shippers from engag-

Ing In the grain trade and put all the grain pro-

ducers at their mercy, and the report to the De-

partment of Justice that the six largest meat pack-
ing concerns, popularly known as the "Beef Trust,

were in a combination with each other and with
many great railway lines, whereby they secured
largo secret concessions In rates for the transpor-

tation of their products, which enabled them to

practically monopolise the fresh and cured meat

Industry of the United States, presented to the ad-

ministration the opportunity of determining wheth-
er the United States itself did not have a standing

In its own courts of equity to break up such prac-

tices by Invoking the powerful aid of an injunction.
Accordingly bills of equity wee filed by the United
States against a dozen or more of the greatest rail-
roads of the country, in which the government

claimed that not only the acts complained of were

In viol. i, of the. Interstate commerce law. but

constituted an attempt to monopolize interstate

commerce in the grain business in violation of the

Sherman Act. and the government aske.l for an in-
junction. The railroads demurred, claiming:

First—That the remedies provided In the act to

resulute commerce are exclusive, and do not in-

clude a remedy by injunction at the suit of the
Attorney General. \u0084

, ,
Second— That under the general jurisdiction in

equity, injunction does not lie to restrain the vi-

olation of a law, . \u25a0• en ifth. public Is being injured
by such violation. „__ _

Third— That a combination between a railroad
company and a shipper to grant the latter an un-
lawful rebate which results in establishing a mon-
opoly i*not covered or condemned by the. provis-

ions of the A. of July 2. 1890; and. therefore. th«
remedy by Injunction will not lie under the law.

The demurrers after argument were overruled
and all questions decided in favor of the United

States and an Injunction granted as prayed for.

This was a real stride In advance. Itmeans that

the small Independent shipper can now rely upon

the strong arm of his government to protect him
against Injustice with which he could not cope

alone, and that the remedy of injunction/is open

to the government In such cases. It means that.

while the Democratic party has been clamoring for

legislation to strip the courts of the necessary

power to grant Injunctions, a Republican adminis-
tration has been extending the use of that writ for
the protection of the people In their most important

inter.

with that unflinching* eoureK* and promptness

which have always characterized him when con-
fronted with a duty, directed thai the question
bo submitted forthwith to tlir- arbitrament of the
law. It d<>es not seen to have occurred to the

President at the time be was considering the ques-

tion of his duty In that creat emergency. although

threatened with political annihilation, warned of

dreadful consequences and cajoled by weak friends,

that <to borrow Judge Parker's language in
promislnc not again to be a candidate If elected)

be vis "placed in a. situation of possible tempta-

tion to consider what the effect of action taken by

him might have upon his political fortunes."
The result or the action taken by the government

in thai caw is well known. It will be an unhappy

day for the American -'pie if its Supreme Court
la ever .\u25a0=\u25a0> constituted that the view will prevail

that the State* may by any such method pass over
to any combination of individuals the power to

regulate Interstate commerce lodged by the Con-

stitution in Congress.
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LITTLE ADVERTISEMENTS OF THE PEOPLE.]
r.rMri>iEs.

*Tendeavoring to _!?-tur_ tl-.e distribution of those
pom-ers. There Is r.o question as t« a return to

constitutional methods. Your votes are needed to

prevent a deviation from them.__ .. Th« President's critics mould «5» well. If their

"£ love for the Constitution is *• flncero motive for

their activities, to give attention to the record the

Democratic party has road« for itself within the

!a*t four years upon constitutional questions and

the attitude assumed by Its candidate toward these
questions in Ills acceptance of th« platform of his
>arty.

$1.. at druggists, 115 Fulton St..
X. T.. or by MAIL from the

HERBAL LABORATORY. 100
Court St., NEWARK, N. J.

CTDRT'GGISTS! See page 568.
Crlttenton Co. Catalogue. 1004-5.

Vlr-Denta No. 2 has certainly

saved two of my very loose teeth
and greatly benefltted others. Very

truly yours, •

No.
—

Park Avenue, Baltimore. Md.
Lady writes:—lhave used for a

lons time with great benefit, your
admirable Vir-Denta No. 2; being
"only" 72 It is important to do all
Ican to keep my teeth; send with
all speed possible another bottle for
enclosed $1.. as Ihave not a drop.

S4VE YOUR FALLING TEETH!
THE HARDWARE CLUB,

Broadway and Murray St.. New

Tork.

OR. H. YON DRSSAL'KR'B Pharmacy. Ml
Atlantle-ave.. Brooklyn. \u25a0 to 10 p. m.

No e*tra charge for medical advle*.

EVER TRIED f\ KHT'ENB Bedbug and
Rotvch Emtermlnator? Me. and 26c. Effect

positive. 2.7«»1 8.1- ave. (144th st).

HYI>ROTHERAPT
—

Newly equipped Insti-tute for treatment of neurasthetlce. E.
FRANCIS. 11C West 44th St.

NATfROPATHf -The natural system of
healing: hydropathy, sun-air baths, diet.

etc.; an dlseaaee traetea. Circular frsy.
NATIROPATIUC HEALTH HOME. 134
East 59th st.

SELECT sanitarium: surgical and medical
cases; both sexes; ctmrortabla board for

Invalids; terms moderate. IS West ceth-«t.

«.ffcr» a treatment for Alcoholism and drag addiction which assures POSI TIVR
RESULTS. Address for literature on the attached coupon.

EXECUTIVE OFFICE, CORRESPONDENCE NEW YORK INSTITUfi
170 Broadway. CONFIDENTIAL. IJJ \\«t 45th St

WVVUt EQUIPPED INSTITUTES AT
ATLANTICCITT. 190 v Pacific Avmu*. DETROIT. MICH. 54 GarfleM Avenue.
KNOXVII.LE.TENN. PITTsBI'RU. 110 West North Avenue. Aliegh,enr.

PHII.AKEI.rHIA. MlNorth Broa-.l Stre«t.
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